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RATLIFF FOUND 

SENTEKGED TO TWENTY YEiflS F38   ASSAULT *»0 
RAPE  UPON OSA BIRO m 

The most Diabolical Grime in the AnniTs of the County. 

At H o'clock? F«id*y morning 

the jary after three hours conaid 

oration bought in a verdict in the 

Rrtliff ra|>e case aar follows:. "V e 
the jury, find the defendent, War 

wick C. RfcHiff, guilty as charged 

in 'ho within ind-ttnent And 

further find that he be punished 

by confinement in the peniten 

tiary " Judge Bennett irrunedi 

ately sentenced the prisoner to the 

full extent of the. 20 years—e«- 

.pre^siDg his full belief iu h''s gui t 

OQ first ballot, we understand, 

the vote stood nine for hanging, 

two for imprisonment and o' e 

undecided. 

Rstliff, w''0 raid it was all «»tht. 
Came hack for Mi" Bird whom he": 

paring to Teturn, when Ratliff 
cam* op, and he arrested him- 
Aftfrrward arrested" Gayi and 
(J lad well- Brought all to jail. 
Identified gun, clothing and other 
articles foond upon toe scene. 

, W.C. RAJUMT 

Is 35 yeara'ojd, raised in Balb, 
and baa been a resident of Poca- 
hontaa for ten years. Lives on 
Merlin Mountain f<rar miiit from 
Mar'inton* where he hsd-bee£ jm 

eight of Marlinton. There at night 
to the dark dismal forest with pre 
meditation, comrolttt'd a crime 
against di>fMM«»>ie«« woHiaehood. 
which only for the respect of our 
people for the law, their ooiifiden' 
ce in coort and jorj aod for the 
suppression of detail, would have 
ciused the people to arise as one 
man, to tear his b »ues   asunder. 

Arnold came on to to#n, and 
notified Sergeant Y«»»er and 
fquire   Bird       They   hus'eried to 

THE TRIAL   - 

Pocahobtas Circnit Court  con 
vencd   Tuesday    morning    with 
Judge B«u ittt on the bench, aud 
tho largest crowd in attendance in 
history.    Immediately   upon    i-e 
sitting the grand jury returned in- 
dictment against  War*ick   Ratliff 
and Albtrt Gay for   assault and 
rape upon Miss Oua Bird, the six 
teen year old daughter of  Bqube 
Bird, as jprincipal and aocessory 

btfore the fact. 
Tuesday afternoon  Ratliff was 

arraigned.    He  is  defended   by 
Price, Oaenton & MoPoake,  and 
ihe prosecuting attorney is assisted 
by McNti1, McCHntic and gteph- 
ecson.    A motion for continuance 
was   overruled,  and   a  plea   fir 
change of venue entered..   Wed 
nesday forenoon was taken up ex- 
training witnesses and arguing the 
motioD, but this, too,   was over- 

ruled.       , v  • , 
In  Banding down bis  decision 

the Judge took occasion  to   voice 
a merited rebuke   to  irresponible 
newspapers which have been  in- 
strumental in circulating inflama- 
tory articles relative to the case. 

On  "being   arraigned,   Ritliff 
pleaded not gnilty. and  then the 
tug of securing a jary, was com- 
menced.    So   strenuous  was the 
examination   undergone   by   the 
forty five    venire     m«»n,   and   so 
■tronK the   feeling that  the   re- 
quired panel of twenty men lacked 
f.ur ,of   being   complete.       The 
jury commissioners 'then aummonr 
ed   twenty five additional  venire 
men.    As they were from all parts 
of the county the sheriff and  his 

"deputies had considerable scurry- 
ing to do in order to have tbem in 

' couit  Thursday  mornirg.     Four 
of  ibe new   jurymen were from 
Marlinton and were examined at 
the night eession,   but-all  proved 
urftt for service. 

Thursday morning the panel 
was made up, and the persons of 
the jary was as follows, 

Wro,   0«s8*ll   farmer,    Lsnty 
HcNeel farmer, unmat riad; S  E. 
"McNeel farmer,   Joseph Pennell 
farmer, 8aml.   Moore   merehant. 
John Ki rimes farmer, Scott Darnell 
lumberman,     J.     A.    Beverage 
farmer, H. L Kesler local preach- 

«er   merchant.    J.    H.   BeverBge 
farmer,8. ' I>. H annah iaraer; 
A. M. Collins farmer. 

— The whole day   was  taken   up 
with the testimony,   and   at   five 
thirty both sides   rested   aud   at 
seven the Judge   instructed   the 

jury, and  from  eight   to  eleven 
was given  over  to  argument of 
counsel.    Attorneys, MoNeel Mc- 
CHntic and   Stephenson opening 
for the State followed by   8enator 
Osenton for the defense and Pros 
seating Attorney Ilill closed. 

Tne case was given to the jury 
st 11.15. and after beinjt to their 
ro. m until IS o'etoek, ssked that 
tdey be allowed to retire. At 
fight o'clock Friday morning they 
agaio took op the case, and after 
three hours d >liber*tion   brought 

left at the ga'e.   R •tlitf and Gay 
held    whispered      conversations. 
Prisoner played  bai j i   and Gay 
danced.     After  he'pirg   arontd 
tho   house,   saw   R »tl ff and Gay 
saddling ln.rses.   Ritliff told them 
he was. g"irg t,o take Ona borne, 
and   G<iy   drove him   off   at the 
point cf a pistol.    Came to Mar 
Hoton and notified Sergeant Yea 

ger. 

OUA BWD (iho victim) 

Lives in Marlinton and, is 9'x- 
inn j cars, old; Had known 
Glad well 17 months, but-was not 
personally arqnaiifd with WaN 
w ck RavT)ff On the 22nd of 
May had gone to RatliffY farm 
with Gladwell with tl e intention 
of staying all tight. R-ttliff and 
Albert Gay were there and were 
drinking. Assisted them in wash 
ing dishes and cleaning up the 
kitchen. Rithff got a horse and 
said be was going to take back her 
toher father. Put her on the horse 
and gave her some kind of drug 
drink. She appeared to drink it. 
but did not. It was not whiskey. 
Ratliff Wasdnnking and brought 
whiskey with him, also agon, and 
handed a pistol to G*v. Ratliff 
said Glad well was gone and was 
never coming back and that Glad- 
well intended leaving the country. 

the 22nd day of M.y.    Had befti; V^,^.,    A mile „r ^ aud 0.,«> 
'dijnking all day,   and was  accu 

'  tomed to tbe use of strong  dffr 
as be had weak lungs and  heart.1 

Had met  Albert Gay and  asked 
him to go home  with him to help 
him to take a calf from his wagon. 
About half  pant  aix  o'clock had 
seen Arnold Glad «ell at bis house 
and was aakeo by bim if he and a 
woman could ptay all night    Had 
replied that it made no d.fference 
to bim.    Was surprised when  be 
found  Gladwell's   companion  to 
to be Mi«stf)oa Bird,  whom be 
knew by sight.    Had   decided  to 
bring ber hack to  ber father  and 
have Qlad well to come along, but 
Glauwefl got away from him and 
ian off.    Snatched Gladwell's hat 
»B be ran  and brought it  along. 
Treated  Miss  Bird  with all  due 
respect., and had no other thought 
than   to return ber   aafely to   her 
father.    Had eaten nothing since 
early morning and had been drink- 
ing all day.   Was drunk and sick. 
Had fallen  from his   horse, and 
Miss Bird; asked  him   to fie the 
blanket upon which she was rid- 
ing.    Hid tied   tbe horse and lay 
down and knows nothing of what 
nappened   nntil aroused by  Miss 
Bird who said there was some one 
coming and  that they  bad better 
run.   Both ran, but tbe girl  trip- 

reams rent the night air. Hur- 
ing forward, there wai the girl 

on some blankets, almost too 
wesk to stand, horses tied near, 
Rstliff making eff through the* 
woods, and tbe ground showing 
the appearance of a struggle hav- 
ing taken place. 

Both men fired upon Ratliff   88 
he  ran,  and then  attention   was 
gives to the yourg girl  who  wa* 
in a deplorable condition—ravish 
ed, torn, and binding.    She w»s 
lelped up behind her father,   and 
preparations made to ntum home' 
for medical attention, and   blood- 
hounds.    A movement was heard 
in  the bushts.     Ratliff bad not 
ran eff as he had   to lie down  to! 
escape the bullets.  He was placed 
under arrest,  but not  befor) tie 
freazied'pttrent had 4 tempted  to 

kill bim. ^ 
Rvliff was brought to ja'1, and 

after a trial lasting three days wa» 
fonnd guilty and sentenced to 
twenty years in the penitentiary 
at hard labor. 

Miss Nora Wilton, of Marlinton 
ia at her old Monterey home for a 

short Hta:". 

0. W. Trimble and family have 
gone to Pocahontaa county for a 
week's visit—Highland Recorder 

J. W. Gillespis, of Arbovale, 
has given us an old fl'nt which bis 
grandfather used in fail old flint 
lock rifle nearly a hundred years 

ago. 

S S. Vsrner h*a very kindly 
wot us two old mill stones, suita- 
q'e for use in tbe eater or hard 
mills remembered bv all of our 
older inhabitants. They are per 
''ape two feet in diameter, four 
inches thick, and are evidently 
••band"/made- The old stones 
have sot been in use for a" life 
timd but they look as though tbey 
would do good tervice yet.       . • t 

The R»nceverte News says that 
a* Bwind er i» traveling through 
the country Billing barbed wire 
fencing stretcher machines. Tnei 
salesman leaves the machine and 
rods of good wire fence for trial, 
requiring the farmer to Bign for 
the return of the, strecher. The 
farmer signs for 13 and invariab- 
ly it turns out to be a note for 
$390 when he comes to pay it. 

-is 
mi i-i"i 'sats 

">-•-'-'" 

Dd YOU WART TO 6ET A HI6H PRICE 
FOR YOUR WOOL 

We will pay you the highest market price in cash a'nd a better in trade for your wool. 

We can save your moy in bdying^rour clothing shoes and General Merchandise. 

Come to our store 
sum 

have   ever 

It b ad/UiSIa for you it yoro*a taMnit t» c-imnl iayiiYpi: nvv RtoAvf *?fbg aid 

margood-i.    Wegiarmteeour f 10,00 atl #13,00 S iit» *ib> ajgoij ai any  #35,00 Suit made to your 

nwln by any Tailor.    GJr stosk of ladie; aittl, affXrli ail suet, w ml, H thi largast yoa 

Men an 1 at a very IJW pric4. 

W«oury'»Ue<eatMkof B.yiSiiU atp-'cn fnn 1,00 tj C.»3.    . 

B>f ir'buyin,? it will piy yn ti enm'n) on- 8J3k atl prfe« a» WJ aia HVJ your moaay. 

Was old and had asked for Glad- ped and fell. As be ran some one 
well's coat, but instead Gay'shot at him, and he sat down in 

brought   a   blanket and a cover, 
and put the blanket on her horse. 
Witness asked   prisoner  why  he 

order to escape being hit. Rec 
ogniaed Mr. Bird's and laager's 
voices and  came to give   himself 

carried his gun and was told that j up. ijad been in jail ever since. 
he .filt sure he would need it. L On cross examination said thai 
Rithff was continualy swearing as he had carried the gun because ha 

they came aloutj the road.    1 ns- 

PAUL 

oner  stopped and replied to'wit- 
ness that "ho .wanted   to  fix   the 

had seen pistol in Gladwell's 
pocket, and thought perhaps he 
might waylay him.    Was uncon- 

eaddle. T-j6k a chain from around ! scions from the time he fell from 
the horse's neck aud led it to one fail horse, nntil aroused by Miss 

side.    Asked   him   to  fu fill hi* B^rd. 
promise to take her to her father. Albert Gay's satments in the 
Prijouer  grabbed   ber   and   said main corroborVed Ra'lifTs te»ti- 
<« L—.," get eff this horse!" ,mony.     Denied, having   driven 

blankets ou  ground  aud  Glad well off with a gun Threw 
pushed her down on them 
Screamed for help. Tbe witn»B«d 
then detailed the sssault and rape 
which was committed upon her by 
tbe fiend at nine o'clock at night. 
on a desolate mountain top, a 
mile from habitation. Rntliff was 
continually listening for some one, 
and said that he would kill Uriah 
Bird if he approached. Fioally 
heard someone coming, and Rat- 
lin! j imped up and ran. Witness 
acreamid, aud when "eho saw her 
father, she cried, "Father, father, 
ure mi 1 Mr. Ritliff has ruined 
and almost.kj led mt I" 

Oo cross examination it was 
brought out-that" witness had gone 
with Gladwell for flowers and 
that tbey had dt, ided to elope. 

DEJ.M. TCIOE* 

Is a physician and has beeu in 
practice 6 years. Examined Miss 
Bird oa taa night of May 22ad 
and found her in a state of nerrous 
collapse. Found her much injured 
Bwollen and a >me hemorrhage. 

Uriah Bird. 

Lives at   Marlinton  and is the 
father of Ona Bird, the prosecut- 
ing   witness.    Was   away   frow 
home the 22nd of May, and upon 
his return   found   his   daughter 
missing.  "Upon se'rehlng learned 
that ahe had   gone   wiih   young 
Gladwell    Had just prepared for 
bed, when notified of  his  daugh- 
ter's whe*ebouts by Sergeant Ye«k 
get..   Hurrying to Ratliff's place 
about a mile from  hii   home he 
heard   his daughter scream,    and 
opon riding up sees ber  standing 
oa a blsuket, and Ratliff running 
of.    la, tembly-cxeitsdbut  r» 
members   hearing   hii   d* ugh tor 
ciy. "Faihefl, father, -have   mei 
K* liff his ruined and almost kill 

A   number of witness were ex- 
amined as to Ratliff's credibility. 

■nra CRIME 

Is the roost horribly revolting 
an I diabolical in its detail of any 
in tbe anuals <V this or any other 
civilized community. Oua Bird 
and Arnold Gad well have been 
sweethearts for over a year. The 
parents of Ona objected to the 
match on account of the extreme 
youth of both parties," but tbe 
young people were determined, 
and while out gathering flowers on 
the afternoon of tbe twenty second 
of May, they decided they wonld 
go and get married, and trust to 
parental indulgence  for forgive 

Hiess. 5 
It was their intention to catch a 

train at a flag stop above Marlin- 
to i^ but fearing their presence 
wonld be mined and tbe train 
watched tbe youthful lovers ohang 
ed their coarse to the Virginia 
line. Warwick Ratliff. who lives 
on Marlin Mountain four milee 
distant, had horses which he oc- 
casionally hired, and perhaps h* 
would be induced to assist them 
in starting in life. Together they 
walked the four miles through tbe 
primitive forest which "intervenes 
between Marlinton and the Rat- 

liff farm. 
Ona eat at the gate while  Ar- 

Public School Closing Exercises. - 
The public school closes Friday 

June 14th. The address before 
the graduating cla*s will be de- 
livered by Dr J. 11 Cox, of the 
Department of Literature cf the 
West Virginia Uojwersity. Dr. 
Oox is a Drown University map 
who is fast becoming very popular 
in his-adopted state. 

The program of this evenirg 
will consist of instrumental aud 
vocal music, aud Dr. Cox's 
address, and ou this evening ev- 
ery one is cordially invited to et- 
tend. No admission charges, a 

On Thursday, the first evening 
of our closing exercises, an adf 

mission of 10 cents will be charg- 
ed to every one to defray expenses 
of printing programs and travel; 
ing expenses.of Dr. Oox. , 

The program" this evenirg will 
consist of instrumental and vocal 
music, of drills, and an essay 
contest. 

We shall do our best to make 
each evening's program of reason- 
able length. 

*. 
Professional State Certificates 

These certificates are granted to 
graduates of ^le state schools in 
West Virginia under certain com 
ditions and also to graduates of 
other approved schools. They are 
granted also en examination. The 
branches uponwh'ch examination" 
are required are all those required 
in the uniform examinations and 
the fol'owing in addition: 

Psychology, rhetoric, physics; 
school la«v, English and American 
literature, and one from the folh 

owing: 
Botany, latin, p'ane geo netry, 

drawing, history o' eiuc.tiau 
Thebe professional certificates 

are good for six years, may be re- 
newed for twelve more, and re- 
newed again for twelve years 
They are valid in every county in 
tbe state and are the highest, 
ranking teachers' certificates in 
the state school system- 

The next examination? wi'l be 
held at' Monndsville. Fairmont. 
Williamson, Montgomery, and 
Morgantown on June 14 and 16- 
The members of the board are 
U. 8   Fleming  president.   Fair 
mont; Robert A Armstong. sec: 

nold went to Ratliff and asked if rftUry. Morfentowni O. E. Carri 
he and bis girl could stty all nlgbt. j ^ Mound3vi fe.  Jo9iali Keely, 

Jo a verdict of guilty  w.th reeom- ed mel '    Irieetb kill ljUtliff, but 
mendatiofi      for     imprisonment 
Judge Bonnet sentenced   bim t< 
twenty    years    impriaonment   a 
hard labor 

THE TESTIMONY 
AJtROLD   aLaOWSLti 

Montgomery; 
Williamson 

was r rtventad by teager. 

P*TU!D. Taager 

Is 20 yeertjoM, and held* the 
poe-t on of Sergeant of Mailinton, 
Was nouM of RattiCs a-saolt 
upon Mi»e *rd,bj AraoJd CrUd 
well.    Wejibjw *f Bird %H   to 

is wnntetn yeari old, litei in g^r toey/'went toward Ratlin's 

Bauntoi,, buthw been at Mariio urtn. A. sails'lioba the ooatrthoBse 

ton p-t 18 mmthi    Knew ML- heteard- Wf ~- "^Tl 
Bid. e..d cnsbi   22. d oVy of r-4ing forfer* fraud ««•  birsj 

and   H* 

Ratliff said they conld, and while 
he and' his friend. Gay did tbe 
chores, Arnold and 0»e washed 
the dishes sod otherwise made 
themselves at home. There was 
whiskey at tbe boose and Gay and 
Ratliff both drank. 

About dark, after whispered 
cancellations between Ratliff sod 
Gay. Ga? drives the boy Arnold 
away at tbe point of a pistol, and 
fjatliff makes preparations to bring j for a witness 
Qua bsck   to  her%fatber.    Horses 
are saddled, end Oua ia forced to 
mount, 

"^Wtrwiok R+M* °*M ti* oM 

8am Moore pUcs   It An ittiattd 
.   .L. —..   _»   U.k't..      Unilnlaln. 

C.     R    Murray, 

-»*- 
Paris May and; Burley Lamb, 

implicated in killing the SyrUn 
peddler in the Sinks eighteen 
months ego, were biOught here 
lait week. May has been granted 
a new trial by the Supreme Cofrt. 
Lsmb has been confined In tbe 
peitentisry and was brought hore 

Mr. end Mrs. A M. McLaogb- 
lln, of Qrtenbrier, were In town 
Tuee4«7 on tbelr way home from 
a Ttolt to Caat. 

Mav-ennt witnber toge^-wt-rs   ttandingon a bltakat, —  —-- 
KlS to go * Vtr^ntTto «rH Ratl.ff running    ti^i epdn bin   Ms md *** *!***_ ^ '«* 

oa tha creit of Mario  Moamaln, 
where ridges diverge to tbe four 

k*lots of tbe compass.   Toward 
rown there Is a rough wagon rosd 
sbtehtoeet to the fata   Down 

trtrifce', ifd   ««»t t.) We 
' hat..f'• tu ire? elU n\$U 

j4 u.usa-4.~A% Mm Aid ^\<m ywrold girl e 
Jtjder  aod   **M ytf \ wo   antes ft 

of 

Pat   McNn'ty   Ml   daughter, 
Min Joeephlott ire bere this wet k 

' ThTe wag something doing in 
Richmond, the capital city of the 
S >utb, when the hosts of the Con- 
federacy reunited. Fronj every 
southern state, and some of the 
northern ones, train I »ad after 
tea n load of ve'erans and their 
descendants poured in. Gray 
hailed men, who had not aeen 
Richmond since the dey they eva- 
cuated her to another armed host, 
as boys in years but veteransTJo 
experience. These grand old nfen 
were there by the tens of thous- 
and/fully one tenth of the half 
million men who enlisted in the 
c»use of the South. And their 
presence- was appreciate i. Noth- 
ing was too good for them. They 
were here before as defenders'and 
had returned as invaders, and they 
were received with open armfV 

.The city was packed oo over- 
flowing but Virginia hospitality 
arose to tbe occasion and a city 
of tents wss erectdd and four or 
five thousand old soldiesr quarter 
ed.here. Owing to the cold, rainy 
weather some of tbe southerners 
Buffered frem exposure, but ware 
houses were rented in the heart 
of the city, and things made more 
comfortable- 

As to the number -of visitors, is 
would be   almost   impossible   to 
arrive at any estimate, but a con- 
servative  guess  woqld p'soe the 

rnum,ber at double tbe city's popu- 
lation     For  two days and nights 
4fheC. & O- ran a train each hour, 
some of which carried as many aa 
fifteen hundred people- The   four 
or   five   other   railway   systems 
going into Richmond did  equally 
as well or better. 

-  The big parade of the occasion 
was-on Memorial day at the un- 
veiling of me-^monoment to  Gen 
eral J. E. B. Stuart    The procea 
sion to ik two hours to   pass s 
given point, and then three fourths 
of the old soldiers  did not  ta*e 
part in   it   From   the  m^^ment 
they    marched-   to     Hola^ood, 
where the graves of the Confeder 
ate dead were drcorated.   'Especi- 
ally prominent in the parade were 
the North Carolinian",   wbo were 
decorated with tags from the long 
leafed  pii«,  a"d   many of  them 
carried horneta nest. One of the 
nest* was immense, being as large 
as a big »tove f"ur feet long and 
two feet in diameter. 

Although   the   crowd  was   so 
large, one was con'inualiy meeting 
with acquaintances and friends, 
and from the number of Pooahon 
tas Greenbrier and Randolph peo- 
ple to be seen it looked some like 
a court day. It was the most socia 
ble crowd in the   world.   If you 
d&inot a'op every oM rebel, ask 
hie name and  regjmfcht,  and  toll 
him your own, be felt alighted. It 
was   surprising   the  number of 
Georgians, and others from the 
far south had aolJiered here and 
remembered scenes and  peoplo in 
Pocahontaa daring the early years 

of As war- 
•"Jeard" was there and in all 

\ri» glory. Re had been a body 
servant df Captain HoUeway, of 
CefpwrteTi Battery, mod had aerv* 
ed through Ate war. Of a conse- 
quence he was right at horns 
around   Ro'Tnon-t 

Nickell-Miller Hardware and Funiture Co 
MARtlNTOS, WEST VX|WINIA 

i 

, JIHardware  and  Furniture   Head quarte 

f TJ no       i > • i '.it -. i > 'i > i.) i >) > > • J *?i k i icW i; i.> kio */ ^ I ^ . 
•as » * f 

they can get ths nlcasi aal b jtt g > )1 \ tomako their homea as at- 

tractive as possible. 

We solve the Problem for You ^~~ 
• j 

As WJ have a full and c»m;>late rt»k 3 Faraitarj, Qytf*, Cr itf »ta, Bigl, Mittingj, Lano- • 

leum, and Floor 0*1 C:0th,   S^reoo doors ail wiad »#4,    R »Wf »r*torJ, P*tnt«, Oil* and vamUhea  y 
.    «. ... 

" . •■."■' 

All in the newest and latest dsvgis tft&ft qmUty: ail t.io rlg'.it'priies always. 

Thanking you for past fovors and soliciting a coatiouinaa of yoar valued pUronage, we are 

Yours for Easin933, 

Nickell-Miller Harware & Furniture Co 

Report of the Condition 

OF THE BAXX OF MARLINTON 
Located at Marlinton iu the 

state of Weat Virginia at the close 
of businesi Ma.v 20, 1907. 

Vir/mii do33 hereby   discri'in to Notice o Lumbermen 
bmine«s as a corp^r*t;on and , i wni let to contract for G. W." 
sarreadjrs to said Sato i?s c'larter jjaDti|ey &ud Son the cutting, log-' 
and corpirata frauchiae. ging and sawing of a lftrge  body 

Re»o>yitD,   Socoud,    that   tbe 0f wnj't6 oft^ timber ou Doutharda 
President of this corporation cause 

Bank fir t began  busineas June notice 0f the adoption of the fore- 
1899-                                          •'  ' going" resolution to bo published 
BB8OUK0B8           <J            DOLLAKs jft go^p newspaper of general cir- 
Loans and discounts    283,819.13 cuiation published near the prnci- 
Over drafts, secured and pai office or  p'ace of business of 

unsecured                      687 95 thia corporation ouce a week for 
Stcoke and aecuritiea, f0Ur successive wc^ks, and that he 

including premiums      9 232 50 certify   these   resolutions  to the 
Banking house furniture Secretary of State of the State of 

and fixtures            23 653 99 West Virginia, and deliver to him 
Other, real estate owned  -3 000 00 aoertifbate  showing the poblic* - 
Due fromBauka            61 054 35 tionof said notice a*r"provided  by 
Checks and other cash 

items 
Lawful Money Reserve 

in Rank 
Expense 

7 869 36 

11306 33 
3 427 64 

19 55 

Total 404 670 80- 

LIABILITIES DOLLARS 

Capital Stock paid in     50 000 00 
Surplus fund 20 008 85 
Dividends unpaid ' 240 00 
Undivided profit 6 546 63 
Due to Banks 433 60 
DKPOBITS, VIZ: " 327 018 6 4 
Subject to check 323 318 64 
Time certificatea 3 700 00 
Certified checke 394 03 
Cashiers checks 29 15 

Total ,        404 670 80 
State of West Virginia, county 

of Pocahontaa: 
I, F. B. Buoter, Cashier of the 

above named bank, do solemnly 
B wear that the above statement ia 
true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. 

F. R. Hoirraa. Cashier. 
Subscribed and aworn to before 

me thia 24th day of May. 1907. 
HinjBJtTEoHOLe, Notary public. 

M J. MONEBL,    ) 
T. B. MoNantt,   V Directors. 
ABDBOTW FBICS   J 

law. 
Given under my hand this 19th 

day of Decembar, 190G. 
, C- F. MOOUB, 

President of said Corporation. 
Attest , 

A, J. CODY, 

Secietary 

CHEAP£AK£&OHia RA1LVAY 
Schedule in effaol November   25 1»07, 

subject to change without notice. 
Fastern  Time 

Lv Marlinton 8:68 a.nx dairy  and 4:."i0 
p.m ex. Sunday. 

Ax Uonceverte 1116 am 6:65 pin ex bun 
From   Bonceverte 

Limited for Cincinnati, St fiouis, Cnw 
Louisville, sashville, Memphis 

8:18  a.m.  and 11:51  p.   m. daily. 
Local  (or  ilaatin<tun. 

11.80  a.a.u    d*ily 
Limited tor   Washington, Baithnore 

11), nil    1<*   f»c     . 
8:10 a. m. and 10:30 p. m. daily 

Kxpreua for  Richmond.    Old   Point 
Comfort and  Nonollt. 
/7,05 a, m.  weekdayj 

Local   for   Chariottrille, 
8.95  p.m.  weekdays. 

local for Clifton Forge, 
8:26 p. m. d»ity. 
 ZiLz.  

Creek. 1 will lot the contracts 
out in (luautitiee to suit larfre or 
small contractors. Five sawmills 
will be wanted and sufficient con- 
tractors to keep sawmills stocked 

Respectfully, 
H. M. LOCKHIDGB. 

iluntersville. W. Va. 
- u — \ 

Mchodist Episcopal Chureh South 

Jno.  A. Gere Shipley. Pastor. 
June 9 h. 10 a. M. Sunday School 

11a. m- preaching by pastor. 
7 p. m Epworth Le*gue service 
8 p.- m. Preaching by Presiding 

Elder T J. Limbert followed by 
Sacrameat of Lords Supper. 

Monday Ha. in, preaching by 
P. E, T. J. La n'tort   ^ 

Hirdwoodi   Winted 

H ar "l woo hot a' I  kinds^. Send 
us a list of wh»t you have to offer 
with best prices for cars Philadel- 
phia, Penna. 

Thos. Williams, J,r. & Cov 

18 th & Bain bridge Sts. 
Philadelphia, Penna. 

WA^fiSD 

A. B. Rlncald waa cooipellad to 
return from Rotceverte last *e*k, 
wbejton hi' waj to tbe BejiDiQU 

r ta o| wooutt of a mt% foov 

where    hl» 
raasten aTtll*ary bad been station 
cd    in     tJbcahomaay    Swamp 
Amony thenutnerone persona be 
was guided to none other than 
colonel *m.iI, Bryan, ^ho *i*l 
kfi r«<W liitenerte. Jtard'i Frit 
l|Ket tjm&% 

Notice ia hereby given, that at 
a general meeting of the stock- 
boldera of the GBWNBBIBB aan 
EucRivn RAIUWAD OOMPANT, 
a corporation created and organ- 
ised under the lews of the Bute 
of West Virg'nia, held at 'he 
office of the Company at 80» 
Rroedway, Hew York city, N. Y 
on the 18.n ||y of December 
i»ufl. the following reaolutiooi 
*cfe adapted. 

. RajoLVaa.    First,    that   the 
GMttdtaaiia    >nt>  CLX  Rrvaa 
tUftaoao COMPAifr, a corpora 
viouorvatedewd  erganiaed aod.r 
Uw Uwa. o> «»abt*'e of v>esa 

To Buy Stanhing. Spruce Timber. 

Will buy Spruce TJJg^ OL 

theatump in lota frouioae acre to 

100O acres, and will, pay apoi 
cash for aame. Or will bay it bj 
the tree or the thousand fuut, auo 
will p*y more fyfc^Uiau. anvou*. 
eiae oau afford to !yHf. 

U. ii. PATaioa, 
tieebetl, W. Va. 

FLOOSISO, CaULIMO, blDUfO, 

of »1» amds. pioae;a, Uiacaata, 
inruea *wra, jJa.ottidi-1,8, t'ttoiam 
IMIU« «*.« y» a.a*  4.ntumiu^» 

rt UvU   jwe   ouud, lei ui   ttfff^' 

*ltu /uu ktt Beppitwe. 

J. V.   KNIGHT* CO. 

MaliiUlou   ri«aU.|{ JiUi, 

jtjerlttttui*! W.  V<H 

;"Because I  Lore You"   is the 
suggestive tit'e of  a  p'ay  to be 
rendered bere  Saturday night by 
home talent. The    personnel    ig- 
largely tho the same that gave the 
very   successful    play     "Single 
Life" a year or so ago,  and   this 
one promises to be   even   batter. 
The auditorium of the new school 
building has been secured, and  as 

this has been fitted up with  com- 

fortable seats and a spacious stage 

room- The hour of opening will 

be eight  o'clock,   and the time 

about two bogrs.    The admission 

fee is 25 and 35 cts. Reserved 

scats 50c- Tickets on sale at the 

Marlinton Drug Store. 

The old Confederates have bsen 

straggling back   from  .Richmond 

all  week.    While   a few  are in 
bed from effects of reunion, all re- 
port a good time aud  look   aud 
reel twenty, thirty and eveu forty 
»eara jQUnger.   Ali rn« c jmrades 
c ey nhl uot  eeeu li forty years. 
«nd not a  i%«- t<<rv»iud aceo«e 
i i«y htfl not  »*e.i ID   that time. 
Caet.e:.-tw*oi one <fAO doef'tiot *\>* 
pnjclS^tee o^an h*aded hot/l' 

allt/   Wh^14 Wlw   «MK**-«at   W 
.nem by tk^Oicjoi B.ohmoad, 

/ A 


